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Let op: beantwoord de open vragen altijd in het Nederlands, behalve als het anders is
aangegeven. Als je in het Engels antwoordt, levert dat 0 punten op.
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Tussen 30 september en 8 oktober kun je de uitgeknipte bon, als de kassa open is,
omruilen voor twee gratis bioscoopkaartjes. Het zal niet altijd lukken om kaartjes te
krijgen.
Æ Citeer de eerste en de laatste twee woorden van de zin/het zinsdeel uit de advertentie
waaruit dit laatste blijkt.

Telegraph Promotion

FREE PREVIEW TICKETS
to see The Pledge
(15)

Starring Jack Nicholson, Benicio Del Toro, Helen Mirren,
Vanessa Redgrave and Mickey Rourke. Directed by Sean Penn.
How to get your tickets
Present the ticket voucher below to the cashier at your nearest
participating UGC cinema, during normal box office hours, from
Sunday, September 30 to Monday, October 8, 2001 inclusive.
You may exchange one ticket voucher for two tickets or two ticket
vouchers for four tickets (maximum of four tickets per person).
A ticket voucher will be published every day from Friday September
28 to Monday October 1 inclusive. Tickets are strictly subject to
seat availability and will be allocated on a first come first served
basis. Screenings will take place on Monday, Oct 8 at 8.30 pm.

UGC Cinemas
UGC has 43 cinemas across the UK and Ireland and is committed
to offering its customers great prices and a state-of-the-art
cinematic experience.
Alongside this, UGC is dedicated to increasing the range of films
available in its cinemas, so you will never be short of something to
choose from. UGC Cinemas offer exceptional value through their
variety of ticket prices; these include Early Bird, Kid’s Club and for
serious film fans, the Unlimited Card which allows you to see as
many films as you like as often as you like at any UGC Cinema
(from just £9.99* a month, minimum subscription 12 months).
*Excludes four London West End cinemas where the Unlimited
Card can be purchased for £19.99 a month.

VOUCHER
VOUC
HER

To the Cashier: Please exchange this voucher
for up to two preview screening tickets for
The Pledge on Monday, October 8, 2001.

Term and conditions:
Terms
co itions: This voucher may be exchanged for up to
two tickets for a private preview screening of Warner Bros. Pictures
new release The Pledge on Monday, October 8, 2001. A maximum of
two vouchers (for four tickets) may be redeemed per person. Present
this voucher to the cashier at your nearest participating UGC cinema,
during normal box office hours only, from Friday, September 20 to
Monday, October 8, 2001 inclusive. Tickets are strictly subject to seat
availability and will be allocated on a first come first served basis.
Photocopies of the coupon will not be accepted. There is no cash
alternative. Tickets are non-transferable. Screening time is 8.30pm
and there is no late admittance.
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